
 
 
 
 

MEDIA ALERT – November 7, 2019 

 
When Harry Met Sally… 30 Years Ago, Moviegoers Met 

One of the Most Popular Rom-Coms of All Time, Which Returns 

to Cinemas This December in the TCM Big Screen Classics Series 
 

 
 

• WHAT: Can a man and a woman just be friends? The question existed long before 

When Harry Met Sally…, but director Rob Reiner and screenwriter Nora Ephron 

turned the debate into one of the most sparkling and popular romantic comedies in 

movie history. For its 30th anniversary, When Harry Met Sally… returns to movie 

theaters nationwide for two days only – December 1 and 3 – as part of the TCM Big 

Screen Classics Series, with the winning chemistry and irrepressible charm of its two 

lead performers, Meg Ryan and Billy Crystal. 

 

Harry and Sally meet on a long drive from New York to Chicago – during which Harry 

claims that women and men can never be “just friends.” Over the years, Harry and Sally 

keep running into each other, claiming to have nothing more than a platonic friendship – 

until a climactic New Year’s Eve Party that threatens (or promises) to upend their 

assumptions about each other and about love. Carrie Fisher and Bruno Kirby co-star 

in the film, which the BBC, Paste Magazine and Vogue all have called one of the best 

romantic-comedies of all time. TCM Primetime host Ben Mankiewicz provides 

commentary and insight prior to each screening of this beguiling comedy. 

 

http://www.bbc.com/culture/story/20190705-why-when-harry-met-sally-is-the-greatest-romcom-of-all-time
https://www.pastemagazine.com/articles/2019/07/best-when-harry-met-sally-scenes.html
https://www.vogue.com/article/best-romantic-comedies-of-all-time


• WHO: Fathom Events, Turner Classic Movies and Warner Bros. 

 

• WHEN: Sunday, December 1, 2019 – 4:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. (local time) 

 Tuesday, December 3, 2019 – 4:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. (local time) 

 

• WHERE: Tickets for When Harry Met Sally… can be purchased at 

www.FathomEvents.com or participating theater box offices. Fans throughout the U.S. 

will be able to enjoy the event in nearly 700 select movie theaters through Fathom’s 

Digital Broadcast Network (DBN). For a complete list of theater locations visit the 

Fathom Events website (theaters and participants are subject to change). 

 

MEDIA CONTACTS: 
Jessica Nelson / jnelson@fathomevents.com / 720-262-2753  
John Singh, J2 Communications / john.singh@j2comm.com / 818-458-7800 
Taryn Jacobs, Turner Classic Movies / taryn.jacobs@turner.com / 404-885-0114 
 
 
ASSETS: 

For artwork/photos, visit the Fathom Events press site. 
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